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A charming story about kindness, friendship, and magic from a rising star picture book
creator.How did dragons get their fire? It all began once upon a magical kingdom, where a
fearsome dragon stalked the land. The dragon was mean and scary and evil, or so the stories
said. One day, two brave children set out to stop him for good. But when they finally met the
monster, he wasn't quite what they expected . . .Find out how two kids' determination to save
their village led to a friendship that will warm the hearts of dragon lovers everywhere in this
gorgeously illustrated celebration of the magic of kindness.



Once upon a magic kingdom, before fire ever existed,there lived a terrifying dragon near a
village.No one had ever seen the dragon,but everyone talked about him.

For it was written in books that . . .. . . he was so mean heate kittens for breakfast!He was so
scary hemade children scream!And he was so evil he blew hugestorms out of his jaws, which
was whyit was always so cold.Everyone was scared of the dragon . . .

. . . everyone except for Freyaand Sylas. They loved readingstories about the dragon outloud to
each other.“I’m not scared,” Sylas would say whenFreya spoke of the dragon’s roar, whichwas so
loud it destroyed roofs.“I’m not scared either,”Freya would say when Sylas readabout the
dragon’s long, sharp clawsand terrifying teeth.Reading about the dragon was their favorite thing
to do.

One bitter winter day,a big, big storm began to blow.It was so cold that all the warmth left the
town,and no one could bring it back.

“This storm must bethe dragon’s fault!”Sylas said.“Enough is enough,”Freya declared.“We have
to dosomething.”Both of them agreed.“This bad dragon must be stopped!”

Once Upon Miami Dolphins



Frances G. Rowley, “Engaging story, beautiful illustrations. A boy and girl work cooperatively to
face danger, but find the unexpected. My grandchildren, ages 4 and 7, are fascinated with
dragon stories.  This was a great addition to their collection of books.”

Sam, “Cute but Bad Binding/Uneven Pages. Love the book but the binding is uneven in spots”

BM44, “Absolutely beautiful!. We just read this book and I had to write a review right away! This
one is now our second all time favorite!! It’s beautiful and magical and just so heart warming!!!
I’m an adult and I’m pretty sure if I weren’t a mama I would read it alone! We loaned it from the
library and are now buying it to keep forever!”

Abby, “my 3y/o LOVES. cute magical book”

Amelie Melo, “gorgeous. very nice book for young children, i heard of Beatrice Blue because
she's from my region, but I've made my British niece fall in love with her books and we'll be
ordering the one coming out in April!!!My niece wishes we were all nice to dragons and took care
of them.”

JEN, “Lovely story, beautiful illustrations. My 4 year olds love the story and pictures, we’ve read it
over and over.”

Ebook Tops Reader, “Nice but not glossy pages. Beautiful book and story but the pages aren’t
glossy”

Stevie-lee, “Magical. Absolutely love this author, some of the best children’s stories”

mitrebol, “Bonita historia e ilustraciones. Dos valientes niñ@s a los que les encanta leer deciden
un día ir a detener al terrorífico dragón del que todos hablan, pero se encuentran con que el
dragón no es como les han hecho creer. Su mensaje es sobre la importancia de ser amables
con los otros y que solo podemos descubrir las cosas con nuestros propios ojos.Me encanta
por los textos cortos (es en inglés), las hojas amplias y muy bonitas las ilustraciones, de trazos
limpios y coloridos. Tiene dos hojas desplegables en el interior con el dibujo del dragón en
grande. Lo compré en oferta por bajo precio y estoy encantada.”

The book by Beatrice Blue has a rating of  5 out of 4.8. 196 people have provided feedback.
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